
Skilled Web Developer and Graphic Designer specialising in frontend 
development. Passionate about building user-friendly and visually 
appealing websites, with 10+ years of experience in transforming design 
concepts into functional and responsive web applications. Utilizing tools 
such as Adobe Creative Suite, they translate concepts into engaging 
layouts, ensuring brand consistency and delivering high-quality design 
solutions across a range of projects.

• Vector Graphics 
• Responsive Web Design
• Database Management
• APIs 
• Visual Communication
• Optimisation
• SEO
• 3D
• Print
• Motion Graphics
• Linux
• Google

• 2006 Certificate in IT  at Centronix

• Adobe Creative Suite
• Print Design Software
• Prototyping Tools
• Security Practices 
• Performance Optimization

Secondary Education

WebDev & Design, Prepress | 2016-2021 
 
In my role as a Senior Web and Graphic Designer, I led the conceptual-
ization and execution of visually compelling designs for both digital and 
print media. Collaborating closely with cross-functional teams, I played a 
pivotal role in translating complex ideas into engaging layouts, ensuring 
brand consistency and high-quality design solutions. Proficient in Adobe 
Creative Suite, I provided mentorship to junior designers, implemented 
advanced web design principles, and contributed to a seamless user 
experience across multiple platforms.

WebDev & Design | 2022-2023 
 
As a Web Shop Developer for company “Icon Plastics Pty Ltd”, 
I contributed to the creation and enhancement of e-commerce platforms, 
ensuring a seamless online shopping experience. Proficient in HTML, 
CSS, and JavaScript, I played a key role in developing and optimizing 
features such as product catalogs, shopping carts, and secure payment 
gateways. Through my technical expertise and dedication, I actively 
addressed challenges, stayed abreast of industry trends, and contributed 
to the success of the web shops, providing users with reliable and 
engaging online interactions.

WebDev & Design, Photographer | 2007-2015 

In my role as a Web and Graphic Designer, I actively contributed to the 
creation of visually appealing designs for both digital and print media. 
Working closely with the design team, I assisted in translating concepts 
into engaging layouts. Proficient in Adobe Creative Suite, I played a key 
role in maintaining brand consistency and collaborated with cross-func-
tional teams to deliver high-quality design solutions. Responsibilities 
included supporting senior designers, learning and applying web design 
principles, and ensuring a seamless user experience across various 
platforms.

Team leader at “Helveticom Agency Sa”, Rue de Montchoisy 36, 1207 Genève, 
Switzerland, 2021

Companies: “Auto Shop magazin”, Pressroom “Grafix”, Kubat B. V.,  
Kraft.ba, SW Technology, Photo studio “Lik”.

Companies: “Play Team”, “Magali d.o.o.”, “Footprint”, “Atisnet”, “Helveti-
com Agency Sa”.

Projects: etrafika.net, barecom d.o.o., chinspire.com, marcolukas.de,  
sebastijan.com, aerialfitstudio.com.au, loveyourselfbeauty.com.au, 
karadara.net, codecon.de, barecom.info, pticicastudio.com.
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